
 

 

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
Macintosh  Windows 

•  Mac OS 9.x, OS X up to 10.6x, •  Windows 98, Me, 2000, NT, XP, Vista,   

 (Not suitable for Mac 10.7 Lion)  Windows 7 

•  400 Megahertz G4 processor or  •  1.0 Gigahertz Pentium III processor or 

 better  better 

•  At least 128 MB of RAM  •  At least 128 MB RAM 

•  At least 150 MB hard drive space  •  At least 150 MB hard drive space 

•  Speakers or Headset (headset  •  Speakers or Headset (headset  

 recommended)  recommended) 

•  16 MB accelerated video graphics card  •  16 MB accelerated video graphics card  

 or better  or better 

 

INSTALLATION OVERVIEW 
Windows  
Standalone - Win 

Please install from the Cross Trainer Install DVD provided.  

After installation the Run DVD is required in the DVD drive to run Cross-Trainer. 

 

Network - Win 

Please install from the Cross Trainer Install DVD provided.  

A serial number is required to be entered in the Admin section of the program to run the 

program without a DVD. 

 

Macintosh 
Standalone - Mac 

Install the Mac compatible version of the program downloadable from our website              

http://www.lexialearning.com/support/files/CrossTrainer.dmg 

After installation the Run DVD is required in the DVD drive to run Cross-Trainer. 

 

Network - Mac 

Install the Mac compatible version of the program downloadable from our website              

http://www.lexialearning.com/support/files/CrossTrainer.dmg 

A serial number is required to be entered in the Admin section of the program to run the 

program on your server. 
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WINDOWS INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS (STAND-ALONE) 
(Please note you will need to install from the install DVD and after installation the Run DVD is required in 

the DVD drive to run Cross-Trainer.) 

 

1. Insert the Cross-Trainer — Install DVD into the DVD drive and click on autorun 

 

2. On the Installation screen click on the Cross Trainer button and then on the Install Cross 

Trainer button. 

 

3. Install the program by following the installation wizard (screenshots below): 

Complete install will install Cross-Trainer in the default location 

(C:\Program Files\Lexia Learning Systems). Recommended. 

4. Once the installation is complete click on quit in the installation complete screen an icon will 

appear on your desktop. 

 

Cross-Trainer is now installed.  Continue to run the program:- 
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5. Prior to using Cross-Trainer you will need to: 

a. Insert the Run DVD to run full program). 

b. Plug in the hand controller. 

c. Press analogue button on hand controller. 

 

6. Click on the Cross-Trainer icon created to start the program. 

7. Select a student and enter their password.  Click on OK to continue (you should see a 

screen similar to that shown below). 

 

You are now ready to use the program 

 

Please note If installing Cross-Trainer on Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8 operating systems 

please continue onto page 25 for additional installation instructions. 
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VISTA,WINDOWS 7  AND 8 INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
To run Cross-Trainer on Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8 

Follow installation instructions on page 22 to install Cross-Trainer. 

 

If you double click on the icon Cross-Trainer won’t run on Vista, 

Windows 7 and 8 computers until you do the following.  

  

On your desktop place the mouse cursor over the Cross-Trainer 

icon and click the right hand button on the mouse and select 

properties (bottom option) from the drop down menu.  

 

Click on the Compatibility tab from the Cross-Trainer Properties 

window and select the box next to ‘Run the program in 

compatibility mode for’ choosing Windows XP (Service Pack 3)  

from the drop down menu.  You will also need to select ‘Run as 

Administrator’ before clicking on apply and ok to save your 

settings and close the properties window. 

 

Lexia will now run on Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are still experiencing difficulty accessing all graphics in Cross-Trainer when 

using Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8 please carry out the following steps: 

 Go to http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/confirmation.aspx?familyId=0cef8180-

e94a-4f56-b157-5ab8109cb4f5&displayLang=en 

 Save and Download the DirectX file and unzip. 

 Install this on all your workstations. 

 Go to ‘admin’ within Lexia. 

 Go to the ‘admin options’ tab. 

 Go to ‘Designate Graphics Driver’. 

 Set to ‘Direct X5’ and ‘save’. 

Your Cross-Trainer system should then be working, this will also have advantage to any other 

older programs which your computer may be running. 

 

If problems persist DirectX’s Direct Draw Hardware Acceleration will need to be disabled.  

Please contact us for a fix. 
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WINDOWS INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS (NETWORK) 
On the Server 
The server is purely used to store the student database. 

 

1. Insert either the Logical-Reasoning or Visual-Spatial CD into the server and run the ‘install’ 

application. 

2. When presented with the install options select ‘Server Only’. 

3. Choose the destination of the server – this determines the location of the cross-trainer 

database. 

4. At the end of the installation process  select ‘quit’. 

5. You should now have a service called ‘lexiaserver’ running. 

 

Optional Utility:   Lexia Data Monitor. 

This can be downloaded from http://www.lexialearning.co.nz/assets/Uploads/Technical/Data-

Monitor-Tool-for-Windows.zip. 

 

This allows you to start/stop the lexiaserver service and perform backup’s etc; 

 

This is all that needs to be done on the server. 

 

On the Workstations 
The workstation is used to store the program files 

 

1. Install both the Logical-Reasoning and Visual-Spatial CD’s to the same (default) folder on 

the workstation. 

2. Startup the application from the shortcut on the desktop. 

3. Go to the admin side of the program. 

4. Under ‘network options’  enter the IP address of the server and save. 

5. Enter the serial number provided. 

6. Create a ‘sysadmin’ password. 

7. Enter a test student. 

8. Connect the USB  game controller and run the program. 

9. If all okay copy the ‘lexia learning systems’  folder (and all subfolders) onto other 

workstations.  Set up each workstation’s shortcut to desktop. 

 

That is it for the workstation. 

 

 

Lexia recommend that following installation you do the following quick and easy 

upgrade to the Cross Trainer Admin files: 

Simply copy the 4 Upgrade to Admin v1.4 files directly to the Programs/Lexia UK/

LLScommon folder now installed on your computer. 

These required files can be found on the Lexia USB memory stick or from our website 

http://www.lexialearning.co.nz/lexia-v4/ 
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MACINTOSH INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS (STAND-ALONE) 
(Please note you only need the Cross-Trainer CD after installation is successful) 

 

1. Go to the following web site:  http://www.lexialearning.co.nz/support.html and download 

the Cross-Trainer file. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Install the program. 
 
3. You can now create an Alias on the desktop.   Go to ‘Applications’ then ‘Lexia Learning 

Systems’ and highlight the yellow Cross-Trainer icon.  Then hold down the ‘Apple and L keys 

or select Make Alias from the File Menu - see picture on page 27. 

 

4. Copy this Alias to the desktop. 
 
 

Click on the above link to 

download the program 
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5. If you can’t create an alias you may start the program by clicking on the yellow Cross-

Trainer icon within the ‘applications’ folder. 

Cross-Trainer is now installed.  Continue to run the program:- 

 

6. Prior to using Cross-Trainer you will need to: 

a. Insert the CD (either Visual-Spatial or Logical-Reasoning will run full program). 

b. Plug in the hand controller. 

c. Press analogue button on hand controller. 

 

7. Click on the Cross-Trainer icon you created to start the program. 

 

8. Select a student and enter their password.  Click on OK to continue (you should see a 

screen similar to that shown below). 

 

                                                   You are now ready to use the program 
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MACINTOSH INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS (NETWORK) 
On the Server 
The server is purely used to store the student database. 

 

1. Insert either the Logical-Reasoning or Visual-Spatial CD into the server and run the ‘install’ 

application. 

2. When presented with the install options select ‘Server Only’ 

3. Choose the destination of the server – this determines the location of the cross-trainer 

database. 

4. At the end of the installation process  select ‘quit’. 

5. You should now have a service called ‘lexiaserver’ running. 

 

On the Workstations 
The workstation is used to store the program files 

 

1. Go to the following web site:  http://www.lexialearning.co.nz/lexia-v4/ and download the 

Cross-Trainer dmg install. 

2. Install the program and create an alias on the desktop. 

3. Startup the application from the alias just created on the desktop. 

4. Go to the admin side of the program. 

5. Under ‘network options’  enter the IP address of the server and save. 

6. Enter the serial number provided. 

7. Create a ‘sysadmin’ password. 

8. Enter a test student. 

9. Connect the USB  game controller and run the program. 

10. If all okay copy the ‘lexia learning systems’  folder (and all subfolders) onto other 

workstations.  Set up each workstation’s shortcut to desktop. 

 

That is it for the workstation. 
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